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1. Introduction
Transitional arrangements are manifold. During a life span individuals are part of more than
one private household since they mostly leave home with adultness to start a new household,
being either single or starting a new family. Other transitions apply to education and labour.
With respect to the former, only the starting point is equal since everybody starts at nursery
school. But not everybody succeeds in getting a certificate. When school-leavers enter the
labour market arena they should be well equipped with human capital to 'survive' until
retirement. Some succeed and even stay forty yeazs with the same employer, but most
workers nowadays don't. Especially during the first ten years of the working career they face
occupational mobility, either voluntarily or not. Besides many individuals face unemployment
as full-employment has not been achieved for many years. Some of them will encounter only
temporary unemployment, but others may face long-lasting periods of unemployment and
they may even withdraw from the labour market. Especially school-leavers without a
certificate or from minority groups and women re-entering the labour market will face diffi-
culties of achieving a job at all.
In the project 'Social integration by transitional labour mazkets' these transitions are studied
in connection with social integration and exclusion processes. The project has been structured
into 4 main categories. Firstly, the 'theory of transitional labour markets', which acts as an
umbrella for the other modules. Secondly, there is a module on 'households and working
time flexibility', the third module concerns 'active labour market policy' and finally there is
a'training and human capital investment' module.
In this report we will describe databases that are thought to be suited for this research
project. We will concentrate on the three modules in which Tilburg participates, but also take
in data for the 'training and human capital investment' module if we come across them.
The outline of the study is as follows. In the next section we discuss data requirements as
they follow from the research object to connect transitions with social integration. Data with
respect to the case studies however will not be discussed in this paper. In section 3 we will
discuss pros and cons of the data and give extensive descriptions of their variables. Section 4
concludes.
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In two appendices we comment on indicators and variables as described in two earlier notices
of WZB with respect to availability of Dutch data. In appendix 1 a reaction is given on the
Memorandum of Hugh Mosley and Gunther Schmid, d.d. February 26, 1996. Appendix 2
concerns a reaction on the article of Gunther Schmid: 'Social Integration by Transitional
Labour Markets. Notes on New Pathways for Labour Market Policy' (trans-1.doc18.2.96IGiJ-
S).
2. Inventory of data for transitions and social exclusion
2.1 Introduction
Empirical research on transitions requires longitudinal multi-level data on macro, meso and
micro level. On aggregated level we can use cross section data that are available for a long
time period, preferably from the mid-seventies until now. With respect to research on micro
(and meso) level we should use panel data or life history data in order to meet the dynamic
aspects of the transitions that are within the scope of our research project. The European
dimension of the project additionally demands that the data can be compared internationally.
Because of time and cost limitations we will use existing (secondary) data in stead of
developing inquiries and constnacting (primary) data at our own.
These data requirements: secondary, longitudinal, intemational and multi-level (SLIM) are the
same as the goals of the 'Databases at WORC' project that is currently being development at
WORC (Work and Organization Research Centre). Our research project may benefit from the
WORC-project in that much work to prepare these data for analyses already has been done,
and gives the opportunity to cooperate on data-handling still at hand. Databases are available
for researchers at Tilburg University. Due to privacy-legislation these data cannot be
distributed among other participants of the project. Co-operation of Tilburg-members with
other participants will mostly be allowed.
The project on Social Integration by Transitional Labour Markets distinguishes five basic
transitions with respect to labour, as can be deducted from figure 1(by WZB).
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household: transitions to and from households into employment
education: transitions into (and from) employment
unemployment: transitions into (and from) employment
retirement: transitions from employment into retirement
employment: transitions between employment systems
The project is subdivided into four modules. For the first, theoretical module we need data
on institutional indicators telling something about these 5 transitions, and performance
indicators with respect to social exclusion, such as size and persistence of exclusion and
success rate of (re)integration projects. The second module on Households and Working
Time Flexibility especially deals with household transitions. The module on Active Labour
Market Policy concentrates on effectiveness of policy to prevent social exclusion or to
reintegrate individuals back to the working labour force. Besides household and educational
transitions it deals mainly with unemployment transitions. The module on Training and
Human Capital Investment' focuses on educational transitions. ~
For each of the five transitions we will discuss the type of data that have to be collected and
which data are available for the Netherlands. Firstly, we discuss cross-sectional macro data
for each transition type. Next we will describe two panel data sets which can be used at
micro level. Finally we will discuss means to collect data for policy evaluation, because it




On macro level we can use cross-section data to constnact institutional and perforunance
indicators (module 1). Key variables for module 2 are household structures and flexible
working time arrangements related to social exclusion and integration. For both parts we
need (large) representative data on household compositions, (flexible) working time position
and social-economic and labour market status of individuals and households in order to
detect exclusion.
Dutch data which meet these requirements are the labour force survey (LFS) of the Central
Bureau for Statistics (CBS), which are consistent with the Eurostat Labour Force Survey. The
CBS started with the so called Labour Force Counts ( in Dutch: Arbeidskrachtentellingen or
AKT) in 1973 and they were held every two years until 1985. Due to breaks in definitions
and construction, data before 1979 are not comparable with later data. In 1987 the AKT was
replaced by the Labour Force Inquiry ( in Dutch: Enquête Beroepsbevolking or EBB). The
EBB is held annually among a representative 1~Io sample of the Dutch population between 15
and 64 years old. Nearly 100,000 respondents are questioned on personal characteristics and
more extensively on their labour market position: whether or not in the labour force, unem-
ployed, occupation, branch, type of contract, and working time. However, apart from exten-
sive tables, data for the whole time span (1979-1995) are not directly accessible. Until now
only EBB 1991 and 1992 are available outside the CBS. Fortunately, the CBS offers on-site
facilities to work on the EBB-data. WORC has built up experience working on-site on these
data, and a time series 1987-1994 with respect to gender, age, self-employed, occupation and
branch structure, hours worked is already available. Other variables can be added upon
request.
Education
Transitions from education to the labour market at macro level are available by data from the
Ministry of Education, Culture and Sciences (OCBcW) and the Research Centre for Education
and the Labour Market ( in Dutch: Researchcentrum voor Onderwijs en Arbeidsmarkt, ROA).
The Ministry of OCBzW has Pupils and Students Forecasts (in Dutch: Leerlingenramingen)
which provide historical data and projections of schoolleavers with and without certificate by
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educational type and level. OCBzW also has data on participation in apprenticeships (in
Dutch: Leerlingwezen) by educational background and some (limited) personal characteris-
tics.
ROA carries out studies on graduates since 1991 for general, lower- and intermediate-
vocational schooling (RUBS-project), higher vocational education (HBO-Monitor) and at
university level for Maastricht University (RL-project). Graduates receive a questionnaire
about a year and a half after they left school in which they are asked about their current
activities (further schooling, job search, working). With respect to work there is information
on overeducation, kind of contract, hours worked, occupational and branch code and wages.
As social exclusion processes may already start during the schooling career, we should also
control for exclusion and drop-out processes during the school-career. Unsuccessful school-
exit without a certificate is a bad preparation for labour market entry and it may lead to
difficulties in finding a job at all. From 1965 onward the CBS carries on longitudinal
research concerning schooling-careers. In the secondazy education pupil cohort (vocl) up to
20,000 pupils are followed during their secondary schooling period. These panels hold
school-characteristics, such as type and level of schooling, demographic variables, educatio-
nal and professional level of the parents and the cultural 'climate' at home (books, visiting
museums). Currently, we have the 1989-panel at our disposal up to the school-yeaz 1994I19-
95. But the CBS has held five previous panels. The latest panel has started in 1993 and these
data will become available end of 1996.
However, especially with respect to reintegration, many educatiónal transitions occur while
on the labour market. For this, data on adult training programs should be consulted (especial-
ly for module 3: Active Labour Market Policy). The Dutch Central Bureau for Labour (in
Dutch: Centraal Bureau voor de Arbeidsvoorziening, CBA) has many (schooling) projects to
reintegrate unemployed or people outside the labour market back to work, such as the CVV
(centre for adult education).
Finally, we should not omit training activities of the working force, since this may be an
effective tool to prevent unemployment and exclusion. In 1990 nearly one third of all
employees received some form of training and total expenditures on firm-training aze about 3
5
billion guilders a year (source: Schoolverlatersbrief, CBA, 1991). Company-training statistics
can be obtained from the CBS (Statistiek Bedrijfsopleidingen).
Unemployment
The Labour Force Survey, we mentioned before, is the base data set for the Dutch unemploy-
ment rates. It crosses unemployment by a number of variables such as region, gender, ethic
group and tenure ( more or less than a year).
The CBA also holds unemployment statistics and vacancies from the Regional Employment
Offices. It also has held individual data on unemployment entrance and exit. However, since
the regionalisation of the Employment Offices these data have been 'reorganized' and are
either available nor accessible.
International data on unemployment are also furnished by the OECD. Their Economic
Outlook holds historical data ( from 1969 onwards) on employment, unemployment and
labour costs for all OECD-countries. However, these macro have no crossings with household
or individual characteristics.
Retirement
Transitions from (un)employment into retirement are one way and absorbing. Although
persistent unemployment, institutional rules and financial consequences might induce
exclusion after retirement, this exit out of employment need not go with social exclusion.
However, indirectly the cost of retirement may place a burden on future pensions as early
retirement (VITT) is already under pressure in the Netherlands. Historic data and projections
of population statistics are available from the CBS and the NIDI (Netherlands I Demographic
Institute).
Employment
Transitions within employment require that we make disjunctions of the labour market.
Criteria for this segmentation are not unique (see Brouwer, 1992) and have to be checked
upon their relevance for our research project: transitions within employment such as employ-
ment systems and division of labour (see WZB-notice) and social exclusion and integration
processes.
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In order to keep research results comparable we should coordinate this labour market
segmentation (and the exact rules for demarcation). We would propose a segmentation into
internal labour markets, craft markets (including self-employed) and secondary labour
markets. Within craft markets special attention should be payed to self-employment as it has
special attention within the project, moreover employment growth in the Netherlands in 1994
was mainly among the self-employed and experience in an earlier study of Dekker, de Grip
and Heijke (1995) revealed that self-employed hold particular labour market positions. Within
the secondary labour market special attention should be payed to flexible jobs, which is the
main subject in module 2.
Performance indicators can be drawn from the LFS. Flexible working time contracts can also
be studies by the Time Spending Inquiry (in Dutch: Tijdsbestedingsonderzoek, TBO). The
TBO is a cross-sectional study that started in 1975 and is held every five years. The 1995-
data comprise approximately 3,500 respondents who keep track of all their activities (in each
quarter hour) during a week in October. They also fill in a general questionnaire on
household characteristics and labour market position. The TBO offers the possibility for close
examination of different types of flexible work an:angements.
2.3 Panel data
To study transition types and the relations to social exclusion and integration at micro level
we need individual panel data. Besides personal and household characteristics they should
cover labour market position, social-economic status (to detect social exclusion), and prefe-
rably also data on training activities (module 4).
For the Netherlands we have two candidates: the Socio-Economic Panel (SEP) of CBS and
the Labour Supply Panel of OSA. The OSA-panel started in 1985 among 4,500 individuals
and was repeated in '87, '88, '90, '92 and '94. Each survey uses a calendar back to the
former survey to detect changes in labour market position ( working, occupational code).
More extensive questions, such as overeducation, branch code, type of work, labour market
expectations, or child care, only refer to the years in which the survey was held. The data are
available upon request at OSA.
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The SEP started in 1984 and was held twice a year until 1989. From 1990 until now the
survey among 5,000 households (13,000 individuals) is held once a year. It contains variables
on personal and household characteristics, housing, property and debts, education, labour
market position (occupation, branch, hours worked, part-Ifull-time, job search), possession of
durable consumer goods, living conditions and social contacts, and financial-economic
perspective.
The SEP is incorporated in the ECHP (European Community Household Panel), which offers
international comparability. The ECHP itself however is not available yet to users outside the
Central Bureaus for Statistics.
2.4 Policv evaluation
The third module, on evaluation of active labour market policies to prevent social exclusion
and reintegrate individuals requires other kind of data. The longitudinal individual data like
SEP or OSA have no information on policy evaluation, like participation in active labour
market policy measures. Consequently, as we need data on number and types of labour
market policy and preferably also data on the evaluation of their results, we have to contact
institutions which carry out active labour market policy or deal with reintegration projects. In
the Netherlands we have:
the Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment, which has developed policy to prevent
disability insurance entry, to reintegrate unemployed (by means of so called Melkert-
jobs~) and (together with Economic Affairs) legislation for further flexibilization of the
labour market, such as the new legislation on working time. -
the CBA, which coordinates unemployment affairs; 28 Regional Employment Offices
(RBA's) which have own responsibilities in reducing unemployment; the report of the
Commission Van Dijk, and especially the section by the NEI discuss evaluation of
policy.
Centres for Adult Education (CVV) which concentrate on reintegration of elderly and
minority groups;
LDC (National Service Centre for Occupational and Study Advice) collects and furnishes
' Mr. Melkert is the Dutch Minister for Social Affairs and Employment.
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LABOUR FORCE SURVEY (EBB)
The CBS cunently holds an annual labour force survey Enquête BeroepsBevolking (EBB)
among 100,000 respondents each year. Its main purpose it to furnish data with respect to the
labour market situation, such as type of education, occupation and branch, as well as
additional variables on employment or unemployment situation and demographic chazacte-
ristics. Income is not asked in the survey. Within a household all members from age 15 on
are asked with respect to their current labour market situation. The Dutch survey is incorpo-
rated in the Eurostat Labour Force Survey, which makes these data comparable with other
country data.
The EBB started in 1987 and its precursor the AKT (Arbeídskrachtentelling) started in 1973
and was held every two years. Due to coding differences data could be used from 1979
onward, but we suggest to focus on the EBB first, and only if necessary also incorporate its
predecessor, the AKT. This implies that we can have data from 1987 until 1995. However,
the CBS has not all years available yet for external users. The CBS and the distributor
(WSA) are currently working on a consistent time series baséd on the EBB, which is
expected in the summer of 1996. If and when the AKT-data become available is not sure yet,
probably during end of 1997.
Altematively, we can make use of extensive standard frequency statistics, which are available
for the EBB (and to a lesser extent the AKT). Besides it is possíble to work on-site on the
EBB-data at CBS. The latter is a suitable way to collect additional statistics. WORC has
already access to on-site EBB-data ( for some limited number of variables) and has started













employedlunemployedlnot on labour market
employed:
self-employment
hours worked (total, main job)
branch code
occupational code





former position ( aggregated level)
employment service
BUDGET INQUIRY (BO)
Since 1978 the CBS annually holds a budget inquiry (Budget Onderzoek) among 2,000
households, with revisions in 1988 and 1992. During one week all household-purchases are
registered on a very detailed level. Besides this household-book there is also a holiday-book,
a periodical-book, an energy-book and - at the end of the year - an income-book.
Next to these expenditure there are also background variables on labour market position,
social status, occupation and branch, education, hours worked (less or more than 12 hours a
week).



























TIME SPENDING INQUIRY (TBO)
The Social and Cultural Planning Bureau (SCP) holds each five years a time spending
inquiry in which household members of 12 years and older (3,500 respondents) are asked to
keep an agenda for one week (in October). In addition there is an inquiry with respect to






















SOCIAL ECONOMIC PANEL (SEP)
The Dutch Central Bureau for Statistics (CBS) started the panel in march 1984. There are ap-
proximately 5,000 households (13,000 individuals) in the survey. All persons of age 16 and
over answer personal questions with respect to personal characteristics, education, current or
last employment or unemployment, property 8z debts, and personal income. The head of the
household answers household-questions with respect to housing, durable consumer-goods,
and financial situation and expectation. The SEP is consistent with the European panel
(ECHP) and with foreign panels for Belgium (BSEP), Great-Britain (BHPS), Sweden (HUS),
Germany (GSOEP) and the U.S.A. (PSID). We have BSEP for 1985, '88, '92; BHPS for
1990, '91; HUS 1984, '88, '86, '91; GSOEP 1984-95 (income until '90), PSID 1968-92
(income: 83-89).
The SEP-survey was held twice a year until 1989. Until then questions about income were on
net-income. Since 1990 income refers to gross income. At WORC a reconstruction of Post-
Government Income is available.
Unfortunately the most recent panel available at the moment is 1992. More recent years are
expected, but for this we are dependent on the WSA (Scientific Statistic Agency), the
institute that furnishes these CBS-data. However, we have the possibility to work on-site at













































LABOUR SUPPLY PANEL (OSA)
The OSA-panel started in 1985 among 4,500 individuals and was repeated in '87, '88, '90,







children (number and age)
region
education:
history (code, certificate, year)
current education
labour market position:
employed, self-employed, not employed
calendar
kind of transition (education, other job, self-employed unemployed by month-year)
















not employed (at time of interview):
job search
unemployed
availability obstructions (incl. household work, child care)
employment-probability
SECONDARY EDUCATION PUPIL COHORT (VOCL)
From 1965 onward the CBS carries on longitudinal research concerning schooling-careers.
Up to 20,000 pupils are followed during their secondary schooling period. These panels hold
next to school-characteristics, such as type and level of schooling also demographic variables,
educational and professional level of the parents and the cultural 'climate' at home (books,
visiting museums).
Currently, we have the 1989-panel at our disposal up to the school-year 1994~1995. But the
CBS has held five previous panels. The latest panel has started in 1993 and these data will





ground school cito-score (recoded)








Within the individual cross-section or panel data there are no variables on policy measures or
their effectiveness, so we have to look for additional databases in order to map out active
labour market policy and results of public employment services.
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The Central Bureau for Labour (CBA) has no public data on unemployment transitions.
There have been case studies on transitions, such as 'Hoe werven bedrijven' (in English:
Recruitment by Firms). Research on transitions has also been examined by Den Butter (ESB,
OSA-study). Evaluation of employment policy is described by the Commission Van Dijk,
'Arbeidsmarktvoorziening in perspectief, with two separate part by DEA and NEI. Espe-
cially the NEI-study contains figures on evaluation of employment policy measures
With respect to training activities of the Centre for Adult Education (CVV) for re-entrants
there is a study of ROA (ROA-R-9411) by Ramakers and Van Smoorenburg. The World
Yearbook of Education (Youth, Education and Work) by Bash and Green, contains intemati-
onal data on participation in training.
4. Conclusions
With respect to data for indicators at macro level we could use the Dutch Labour Force
Survey, supplemented with OECD-data and national cross-sectional data like the Budget
Inquiry and the Time Spending Inquiry.
At micro level we have two panels that both cover the 1985-1994 period: the SEP and the
OSA-labour survey panel. These panels contain information on individual transitions, income,
and type of labour contract. OSA-data have only full information at the time of interview,
whereas the SEP-data have annual information.
Both panels however omit the interaction between transitions and policy measures. Conse-
quently, especially for the evaluation of active labour market policy and public employment
service we will have to use additional data which have to be collected at employment
agencies, government, CBA, other employment policy institutions, or from existing employ-
ment policy research.
Further data research will concentrate on finding studies and data with respect to policy
measures, and on constructing and surveying indicators from the cross-section and panel data.
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Appendix I:
Aggregate Indicators for Cross-national, Cross-regional Analysis, a comment
1. Regional unemployment indicators
Definitions
The CBS in the Netherlands has put an threshold of 12 hours a week for individuals to be
attached to the working labour force. Unemployed must also seek employment for at least 12
hours a week.
Unemployment has several definitions, among which that registration at the employment
office is obliged. Exact definitions should be coordinated.
Data sets
EBB SEP has no regional dimension, OSA has a regional dimension,
but the total number of cases is approximately 4,500, which
allows only a rough regionalization.
Data availability: 1987-1994
Unemployment rate and structure
total





married head of hh.




share long-term (1 yr)
age
sex
note: in the Netherlands unemployed elder than 57,5 years have
no obligation anymore to search for work, as a consequence
many of them are not in the unemployment statistics
we interpret skill level as highest educational level of the indivi-
dual
head of mamed couple is to be defined (? as the one who brings
in highest income)
mostly as a dichotomous variable
w.r.t4. EBB: upon request
" w.r.t. stands for with respect to.
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w.r.t. EBB: not possible
2. Regional labour market indicators
Demand-side w.r.t. EBB: not possible










minorities mostly as a dichotomous variable
high skilled we interpret skill level as highest educational level of the
individual
part-time part-time has to be defined, but hours worked per week are
available
3. Policy variables w.r.t. EBB: not possible
4. Implementation variables
w.r.t. EBB: not possible
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Appendix II:
Indicators from WZB, a comment
We will indicate whether the variables can be detected, and by which database. Note that
SEP and OSA are our panel data sets.
Influence of shocks
effective demand Central Planning Bureau
demographic NIDI, CBS
health disasters SEP, OSA
family breakdown SEP








combination of work with
other activities












only if work is on regarded as the subjective main activity; SEP
SEP, OSA (only net payment)
by measuring hours worked; SEP, OSA
OSA (not all panels)
on aggregate level; CBS, CPB
Policy measures to promote transitions between unemployment and employment
no data available
Policy measures to promote transitions between education and employment
Apprenticeships Ministry of Education, ROA-study
Training programmes no data available
Policy measures to promote transitions between home-work and employment
no data available
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